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Abstract. Scoliosis adversely affects the physical and mental health of children and adolescents. The scoliosis deformity develops faster during the 
period of intensive growth and development, which, in the absence of treatment, can lead to numerous disorders in many body systems, including 
the immune system. Study of the impact of the reactive response of peripheral blood neutrophils in adolescents (15-17 years old) with and without 
scoliosis. The reactive response of peripheral blood neutrophils of adolescents in two groups (experimental and control) was evaluated according to 
the indicators of the peripheral blood neutrophils reactive response rate, the neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio (NLR), the neutrophil, leukocyte shift 
ratio; the neutrophil-to-monocyte ratio: lymphocyte-to-granulocyte ratio, leukocyte to ESR (erythrocyte sedimentation rate) ratio; non-specific re-
activity index. Statistical processing of the obtained results involved well-known methods of variable statistics. The peripheral blood neutrophils 
reactive response rate in boys with scoliosis decreased by 25.0%, while the lymphocyte-to-granulocyte ratio increased by 6.53%, the leukocyte to 
ESR ratio increased by 33.33%, while the neutrophil-to-monocyte ratio increased by 1.37% compared to the control group. The reactive response 
of peripheral blood neutrophils in adolescent girls with scoliosis is higher according to the neutrophil reactive response rate and the neutrophil shift 
rate by 25.0%, according to the lymphocyte-to-granulocyte ratio —by 16.97%, and lower according to the neutrophil-to-monocyte ratio by 13.10%, 
according to by the neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio — by 16.75%, according to the leukocyte shift ratio — by 16.46%, according to the leukocyte 
to ESR ratio — by 4.76%. It was found that the reactive response of peripheral blood neutrophils in adolescents with scoliosis, depends on gender 
and individual specifics of the reactive response: boys were found to have an increased reactive response of peripheral blood neutrophils was found 
compared to the reactive response of neutrophil granulocytes in girls. It is appropriate to continue research in this direction with the involvement of 
a larger category of respondents in a wider age group. 
Keywords: adolescents, scoliosis, cellular reactivity, neutrophils, granulocytes. 
 
Resumo. A escoliose afeta negativamente a saúde física e mental de crianças e adolescentes. A deformidade da escoliose se desenvolve mais rapida-
mente durante o período de intenso crescimento e desenvolvimento, o que, na ausência de tratamento, pode levar a inúmeras desordens em muitos 
sistemas do corpo, incluindo o sistema imunológico. Estudo do impacto da resposta reativa dos neutrófilos do sangue periférico em adolescentes (15-
17 anos) com e sem escoliose. A resposta reativa dos neutrófilos do sangue periférico de adolescentes em dois grupos (experimental e controle) foi 
avaliada de acordo com os indicadores da taxa de resposta reativa dos neutrófilos do sangue periférico, a relação neutrófilo-linfócito (NLR), a razão 
de deslocamento de neutrófilos, leucócitos; a proporção de neutrófilos para monócitos: proporção de linfócitos para granulócitos, proporção de 
leucócitos para VHS (velocidade de sedimentação de eritrócitos); índice de reatividade não específico. O processamento estatístico dos resultados 
obtidos envolveu métodos bem conhecidos de estatística variável. A taxa de resposta reativa dos neutrófilos do sangue periférico em meninos com 
escoliose diminuiu em 25,0%, enquanto a proporção de linfócitos para granulócitos aumentou em 6,53%, a proporção de leucócitos para VHS au-
mentou em 33,33%, enquanto a proporção de neutrófilos para monócitos aumentou em 1,37 % em relação ao grupo controle. A resposta reativa dos 
neutrófilos do sangue periférico em meninas adolescentes com escoliose é maior de acordo com a taxa de resposta reativa de neutrófilos e a taxa de 
deslocamento de neutrófilos em 25,0%, de acordo com a relação linfócito-granulócito - em 16,97%, e menor de acordo com a taxa de neutrófilos -
para-monócito em 13,10%, de acordo com a proporção de neutrófilos-linfócitos - em 16,75%, de acordo com a taxa de deslocamento de leucócitos 
- em 16,46%, de acordo com a proporção de leucócitos para ESR - em 4,76%. Verificou-se que a resposta reativa dos neutrófilos do sangue periférico 
em adolescentes com escoliose depende do sexo e das especificidades individuais da resposta reativa: os meninos apresentaram uma resposta reativa 
aumentada dos neutrófilos do sangue periférico em comparação com a resposta reativa dos granulócitos neutrófilos em meninas. É apropriado conti-
nuar a pesquisa nessa direção com o envolvimento de uma categoria maior de entrevistados em uma faixa etária mais ampla. 
Palavras-chave: adolescentes, escoliose, reatividade celular, neutrófilos, granulócitos. 
 
Resumen. La escoliosis afecta negativamente a la salud física y mental de niños y adolescentes. La deformidad escoliótica se desarrolla más rápida-
mente durante el período de crecimiento y desarrollo intensivo, lo que, en ausencia de tratamiento, puede provocar numerosos trastornos en muchos 
sistemas del cuerpo, incluido el sistema inmunológico. Estudio del impacto de la respuesta reactiva de los neutrófilos de sangre periférica en adoles-
centes (15-17 años) con y sin escoliosis. La respuesta reactiva de los neutrófilos de sangre periférica de adolescentes en dos grupos (experimental y de 
control) se evaluó de acuerdo con los indicadores de la tasa de respuesta reactiva de los neutrófilos de sangre periférica, la proporción de neutrófilos 
a linfocitos (NLR), la proporción de desplazamiento de neutrófilos y leucocitos; la proporción de neutrófilos a monocitos: proporción de linfocitos a 
granulocitos, proporción de leucocitos a VSG (velocidad de sedimentación globular); índice de reactividad no específico. El procesamiento estadístico 
de los resultados obtenidos involucró métodos bien conocidos de estadística variable. La tasa de respuesta reactiva de neutrófilos de sangre periférica 
en niños con escoliosis disminuyó en un 25,0%, mientras que la proporción de linfocitos a granulocitos aumentó en un 6,53%, la proporción de 
leucocitos a VSG aumentó en un 33,33%, mientras que la proporción de neutrófilos a monocitos aumentó en 1,37 % respecto al grupo control. La 
respuesta reactiva de los neutrófilos de sangre periférica en las adolescentes con escoliosis es mayor según la tasa de respuesta reactiva de los neutrófilos 
y la tasa de desplazamiento de neutrófilos en un 25,0%, según la relación linfocitos/granulocitos (en un 16,97%), y menor según la tasa de neutrófilos. 
- proporción de leucocitos a monocitos en un 13,10%, según la proporción de neutrófilos a linfocitos - en un 16,75%, según la proporción de 
desplazamiento de leucocitos - en un 16,46%, según la proporción de leucocitos a VSG - en un 4,76%. Se encontró que la respuesta reactiva de los 
neutrófilos de sangre periférica en adolescentes con escoliosis depende del género y de las características específicas individuales de la respuesta 
reactiva: se encontró que los niños tenían una mayor respuesta reactiva de los neutrófilos de sangre periférica en comparación con la respuesta reactiva 
de los granulocitos de neutrófilos. en niñas. Es apropiado continuar la investigación en esta dirección con la participación de una categoría más amplia 
de encuestados en un grupo de edad más amplio. 
Palabras clave: adolescentes, escoliosis, reactividad celular, neutrófilos, granulocitos. 
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Introduction 
 
Neutrophils are short-lived cells making up to 95% of 

the total number of peripheral blood leukocytes. Neutro-
phils are extremely sensitive to the slightest changes in ho-
meostasis, are able to quickly leave the bloodstream to cap-
ture and destroy invading microorganisms (Dychko, 2018; 
Dychko et al., 2018; Hayashi et al., 2003). The huge mi-
crobiocidal and cytolytic potential enables them to effec-
tively neutralize and eliminate pathogenic and conditionally 
pathogenic microorganisms (Semianiv et al., 2022; Sydor-
chuk et al., 2022). 

In current experimental studies neutrophils are consid-
ered not only as effector cells. They are capable of exerting 
a significant regulatory influence on other blood cells, epi-
thelial cells and connective tissue, as well as on plasma en-
zyme systems. Upon activation, neutrophils, together with 
granule products, produce a wide range of cytokines, 
thereby not only influencing the activity of other immune 
cells (ICs), but also regulate the immune response. Differ-
ent events associated with the expression of genes that en-
code multiple transcription factors, as well as regulate pro-
tein synthesis and stable cytokine production are observed 
in activated normally differentiated short-lived neutrophils 
(Kabayashi et al., 2004; Sydorchuk et al., 2015). 

Despite the significant progress in studying the neutro-
phil reactivity and the mechanisms underlying their reactive 
response, immunology and biology still lack studies on the 
reactivity of neutrophils and anti-inflammatory com-
pounds. One of the areas of research on this issue is the 
study of the mutual influence of pathological spine disorders 
on the general condition of the immune system and the neu-
trophil reactivity in different age groups (Cameron-Christie 
et al., 2018; Campbell et al., 2018; Gernez et al., 2018, Li 
et al., 2019; Nebert & Liu, 2019; Pearson et al., 2019; 
Sandler & Hayes-Jordan, 2018; Teixeira et al., 2021a). For 
example, Teixeira et al. (2021b) showed the relationship 
between the condition of the immune system in adolescents 
with intervertebral disc disease (Teixeira, 2021), while 
Mitchell et al. (2021) studied the possibility of premature 
cervical spine degeneration in people with Job’s syndrome. 

This direction of research reveals that the problem is not 
sufficiently covered and requires a broad in-depth study. 
Special attention should be paid to studies of the adolescents 
(13-19 years), as the primary age of scoliosis is 10-15 years, 
which occurs equally in people of both genders. 

The aim of the research is to study the impact of the re-
active response of peripheral blood neutrophils in adoles-
cents (15-17 years old) with and without scoliosis.

 
Materials and methods 
 

 
 
Figure 1. General methodology for the study of the reactive response of peripheral blood neutrophils of school-age adolescents with scoliosis 

 
Selection of the respondents 
The respondents of the study were adolescents with sco-

liosis and generally healthy boys and girls of 15-17 years. 
The total sample was divided into 2 groups of respondents: 
experimental and control. 

The experimental group included 24 adolescents (13 
boys and 11 girls) of the Oleksiievo-Druzhkivska General 
Educational Sanatorium Boarding Level I-III School No. 
13 for children with scoliosis. 

The control group included 30 adolescents (15 boys and 
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girls each) from the Oleksiievo-Druzhkivska Secondary 
School No. 17. 

 
Setting reference indicators 
The reactive response of neutrophils in the peripheral 

blood of adolescents was evaluated according to the follow-
ing indicators: the peripheral blood neutrophils reactive re-
sponse rate, the neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio, the neu-
trophil, leukocyte shift ratio; the neutrophil-to-monocyte 
ratio: lymphocyte-to-granulocyte ratio, leukocyte to ESR 
ratio; non-specific reactivity index. 

 
Statistical processing of the results 
The statistical processing of the obtained results was 

carried out using the well-known methods of variable sta-
tistics with the calculation of the means (M) and standard 
error of the mean (±m), the reliability of data for inde-
pendent samples was calculated by using Student’s t-test. 
The difference was considered significant at p<0.05. 

 

Ethical criteria 
The work was carried out in accordance with the provisions 

of the Council of Europe Convention for the Protection of Hu-
man Rights and Dignity of the Human Being with regard to the 
Application of Biology and Medicine (1997), the Ethical Princi-
ples for Medical Research Involving Human Subjects adopted by 
the 52nd Assembly of the World Medical Association (2000), Uni-
versal Declaration on Bioethics and Human Rights adopted by the 
resolution of the UNESCO General Conference (2005), the Dec-
laration of Helsinki principles (1964), and in compliance with the 
current regulatory requirements of Ukraine. 

At the beginning of the study, the parents of all children gave 
their informed written consent to the examination of their chil-
dren and the use of the obtained data in the research. 

 
Results 
 
Table 1 presents the results of the study of the indicators 

of the reactive response of the peripheral blood neutrophils 
in adolescents of the experimental and control groups.

 
Table 1. 
 Reactive response of peripheral blood neutrophils in adolescents 

Indicators 
Measure-

ment units 

Control group Experimental group 
 
 

P1 

 
 

P2 

Gender Gender 

Boys 
(n = 15) 

Girls 
(n = 15) 

 
P 

Boys 
(n = 13) 

Girls 
(n = 11) 

indicators DID indicators DID P 
Neutrophils 

Reactive 
response rate 

c.u. 0.05±0.002 0.03±0.002 <0.05 0.04±0.001 -I 0.05±0.002 +II <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 

Neutrophil shift 
ratio 

c.u. 0.05±0.002 0.03±0.001 <0.05 0.04±0.002 -I 0.05±0.001 +II <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 

Neutrophil-to-
lymphocyte 

ratio 
c.u. 10.23±1.02 11.05±1.07 >0.05 10.37±1.02 +I 9.77±0.93 -I >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 

Neutrophil to 
lymphocyte 

ratio 
c.u. 2.43±0.12 2.23±0.10 >0.05 2.31±0.09 -I 1.91±0.07 -I <0.05 >0.05 <0.05 

Leukocyte 
shift ratio 

c.u. 2.03±0.03 1.91±0.02 <0.05 1.93±0.02 -I 1.64±0.02 -I <0.01 <0.05 <0.01 

Lymphocyte-to-
granulocyte  

ratio 
c.u. 3.98±0.07 4.36±0.09 <0.05 4.24±0.08 +I 5.10±0.09 +I <0.01 <0.05 <0.01 

Leukocyte to 
ESR 

(erythrocyte 
sedimentation 

rate) ratio 

c.u. 0.75±0.05 0.88±0.06 >0.05 1.00±0.97 +I 0.84±0.05 -I >0.05 <0.05 >0.05 

Non-specific 
reactivity index 

c.u. 2.31±0.04 2.16±0.03 <0.05 2.23±0.03 -I 0.82±0.02 -I <0.01 >0.05 <0.01 

Note: DID - degree of immune disorders. Р - the reliability of the differences in the indicators of boys and girls within the group; P1 - reliability of differences between 
the indicators of boys of both groups; - P2 - reliability of differences between indicators of the control and experimental groups.   

 
It is settled that in the control group of conditionally 

healthy adolescents the value of neutrophils reactive re-
sponse rate as well as neutrophil shift ratio and leucocyte 
shift ratio are statistically higher in boys compared to girls 
(table 1). Data of neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio, lympho-
cyte-to-granulocyte ratio, leucocyte-to-ESR ratio and non-
specific reactivity index merely have no significant differ-
ences depending on gender (Table 1). 

While comparing results of control group and group of 
adolescents with scoliosis, one can reveal different charac-
ter of changes. Thus, in boys neutrophils reactive response 

rate decreases up to 0.04±0.001 c.u. in comparison with 
conditionally healthy boys (0.05±0.002 c.u.) and it appears 
to be lower than in the group of girls with scoliosis 
(0.05±0.002 c.u.). Neutrophil shift ratio changes in the 
same manner (Table 1).  

While looking at the dynamic of neutrophil-to-lympho-
cyte ratio in all groups of investigated adolescents, one can 
see that in male group it doesn’t change, however in female 
group it shows tendency to decreasing (Table 1). Leukocyte 
shift ratio is hardly ever changed in comparison with data of 
conditionally healthy adolescents. One can see only a slight 
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tendency for decreasing (Table 1). Vice versa, lymphocyte-
to-granulocyte ratio imperceptibly increases both in male 
and female groups, compared to control groups of adoles-
cents. Leukocyte- to- ESR ratio fractionally changes: in 
boys it slightly increase and in girls it insignificantly de-
creases (Table 1). Non-specific reactivity index authenti-
cally decreases only in female group of adolescents with 
scoliosis. In male group it doesn’t change in comparison 
with control group. 

In general, it is possible to say that the most reliable in-
dexes of neutrophils reactivity in adolescents with scoliosis 
are neutrophils reactive response rate, neutrophil shift ra-
tio, appropriate both to male and female groups and non-
specific reactivity index inherent to female group of adoles-
cents with scoliosis (Table 1). When comparing the indica-
tors of the experimental and control groups with distribu-
tion by gender, the differences in indicators are heteroge-
neous: in the experimental group of boys, the indicators of 
the lymphocyte-to-granulocyte ratio and the index of leu-
kocyte to ESR (erythrocyte sedimentation rate) ratio pre-
vail, while in girls — the neutrophils reactive response rate, 
neutrophil shift index and lymphocyte-to-granulocyte ra-
tio. It attracts attention that neutrophils reactive response 
rate and neutrophil shift ratio demonstrate the opposite 
trend of dynamics. This, as well as changes in non-specific 
reactivity index, may be explained by different action of sex 
hormones and their influence on activity of white blood 
cells in the case of scoliosis. 

 
Discussion 
 
Adolescent scoliosis takes the first place among idio-

pathic scoliosis in children and forms approximately 90 % 
of cases. It usually appears at the age of 11–18 years 
(Konieczny et al., 2013). The prevalence of scoliosis in girls 
was reported by Daruwalla et al. (1985), the ratio girls to 
boys was of 2:1, with age it rises up to 3:1. Cilli et al. 
(2009) and Nery et al. (2010) didn’t find difference in age 
groups however they revealed a prevalence ratio female to 
male of 2:1. More than that, some authors (Suh et al., 2011; 
Daruwalla et al., 1985) pay attention to the issue of scoliosis 
severity, mentioning that in girls it progresses to a higher 
grade of severity. Meanwhile in the investigation of Wang 
et al. (2012) one can see that atypical curve types prevails 
in boys compared to girls. All these differences in severity 
and prevalence of scoliosis depending on sex and age are 
mainly conditioned by hormone repertoire, expressing of 
receptors to sex hormones on bone cells structures and on 
other variety of factors, because we cannot look at bones or 
skeletal system in general as on the isolated system. Both in 
women and men estrogen turns to be one of the major hor-
monal regulator of bone metabolism by its connection with 
estrogen receptors which are highly expressed on bone cells 
membranes. Due to this estrogen provides a pronounced 
influence on bone turnover and fulfils this also through in-
teraction with immune system (Khosla et al., 2012). 

Estrogens and androgens as other steroid hormones 

influence on activity of immune system and modulate the 
immune response depending on gender peculiarities (Klein 
& Flanagan, 2016). It was established that in adolescents the 
value of indicators of the peripheral blood neutrophils reac-
tive response is gender-dependent. This fact is consistent 
with the data Ratajczak-Wrona et al. (2021) showing gen-
der dependence of neutrophil response by bisphenol A. 

It is settled that in the boys of the control group, the 
reactive response rate and neutrophil shift ratio is higher 
than that of girls — by 66.67%, the leukocyte shift ratio — 
by 6.29%, and the non-specific reactivity index — by 
6.94%. At the same time, in girls of the control group, the 
lymphocyte-to-granulocyte ratio is higher by 9.55%, and 
there is a tendency towards an increasing neutrophil-to-
monocyte ratio by 8.02%. This fact may be explained by 
the influence of sex hormones on activity of immune cells 
and as consequence on inflammation in general. Male and 
female hormones provide different effect on immune cells 
including neutrophils depending on estrogen receptors ex-
pression level on their membranes (Bereshchenko et al., 
2018). 

The peripheral blood neutrophils reactive response rate 
in the boys of the experimental group compared to the in-
dicators of respondents of the control group decreased by 
25.0%, the neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio - by 5.19%, the 
leukocyte shift ratio - by 5.18%, and non-specific reactivity 
index - by 3.59%. At the same time, in the boys of the ex-
perimental group, the lymphocyte-to-granulocyte ratio in-
creased by 6.53%, the leukocyte to ESR (erythrocyte sedi-
mentation rate) ratio - by 33.33%, and the neutrophil-to-
monocyte ratio - by 1.37%, compared to the same indica-
tors of the respondents of the control group. Obtained data 
show that scoliosis includes not only musculoskeletal defi-
nitions but also some impairments from the side of immune 
system, it is not a paradox. Papanastasiou et al. (2010) 
shown that hyper-IgE syndrome, manifests by frequent in-
flammation because of bacterial infection, was typical for 
idiopathic scoliosis. More than that, Kartalija et al. (2013) 
settled that idiopathic-like scoliosis in 50% of patients was 
followed by recurring nontuberculosis mycobacterial.  

Changes in white blood cells contents and indexes were 
also revealed in girls with scoliosis. So, the peripheral blood 
neutrophils reactive response of girls in the experimental 
group compared to the control group is higher according to 
the neutrophils reactive response rate and the neutrophil 
shift ratio by 25.0%, according to the lymphocyte-to-gran-
ulocyte ratio — by 16.97% and lower, according to the in-
dex of the neutrophil-to-monocyte ratio — by 13.10%, ac-
cording to the neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio — by 
16.75%, according to the leukocyte shift ratio — by 
16.46%, according to the leukocyte to ESR (erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate) ratio — by 4.76%. These changes in 
ratios indicate a decrease in the non-specific anti-infective 
protection index by 18.68%.  

Compared to girls, the boys of the experimental group 
had decreased neutrophils reactive response rate and neu-
trophil shift index by 25.0%, and the lymphocyte-to-
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granulocyte ratio — by 20.28%. However, in boys of the 
experimental group, compared to girls, the neutrophil-to-
monocyte ratio increased by 6.14%, the neutrophil-to-lym-
phocyte ratio — by 20.34%, the leukocyte shift ratio — by 
17.68%, the leukocyte to ESR (erythrocyte sedimentation 
rate) ratio — by 19.05%. These changes in the boys of the 
experimental group contributed to an increase in the non-
specific anti-infective protection index (non-specific reac-
tivity of the body) by 22.53% compared to girls. 

Revealed data concerning peculiarities of reactive re-
sponse of peripheral blood neutrophils in adolescents with 
scoliosis underline interrelations between immune and 
bony systems and stress the presence of inflammation in pa-
tients with scoliosis, which in its turn may be primary or 
secondary. Osteoimmunology is one of immunology 
branches which help scientists to understand a holistic na-
ture of the body and the presence of interconnections be-
tween all processes, impairments and diseases, which take 
place in the exact organism (Guder et al., 2020; Ponzetti & 
Rucci, 2019). In general, the development of osteoporosis 
which is usually revealed in patients with idiopathic scolio-
sis, is tightly stipulated by the immune system impairment 
and inflammatory (Limmer & Wirtz, 2017; Guder et al., 
2020). More than that there is a report by Huang, et al. 
(2018), which pay attention to the monocyte- to-lympho-
cyte ratio, as a marker of systemic inflammation, which, in 
its turn, according to Ulucaköy et al. (2020) and Gao et al. 
(2019), has been associated with bone diseases including os-
teoporosis. More than that, it was also proved that neutro-
phil-to-lymphocyte ratio and platelet-to-lymphocyte ratio, 
known as systemic inflammatory response markers (Gary et 
al., 2013), are associated with low Bone mineral density 
(Koseoglu, 2017; Öztürk et al., 2013).  

Revealed difference in increased neutrophils reactive re-
sponse in girls compared to boys is more likely caused by 
inhibition effect of androgens on cells of innate immunity 
(Roberts et al. 2001) which takes place in male puberty due 
to increasing of androgens level. In general, to reveal 
measures for prevention of scoliosis progression in boys and 
girls, its connection with immune response it is necessary, 
first, to define its aetiology, whether it is congenital, idio-
pathic or neuromuscular one. On one hand physical activity 
is essential for scoliosis prevention, but on the other there 
were not verified data concern this postulate (Barreto et al., 
2023; Tobias et al., 2019), etc. That is why, despite famil-
iarity of scoliosis, this problem needs comprehensive inves-
tigation including influence of prenatal factors, food habits, 
intensity of physical trainings, etc., which may clarify the 
situation and help to elaborate preventive measures. 

 
Research limitations 
 
The sample of respondents consists of a relatively small 

number of participants because of the initial stage of re-
search. The aetiology of scoliosis was not taken in consider-
ation. Sex hormones and cortisol blood concentration was 
not considered. 

Conclusions 
 
The peripheral blood neutrophils reactive response rate 

in adolescents is age-dependent. With age, it increases or 
tends to increase in adolescent girls and boys with scoliosis. 
The neutrophils reactive response is also gender-dependent 
— in adolescent girls with scoliosis compared to this indi-
cator in adolescent boys with scoliosis, the neutrophils re-
active response increases due to an increase in the neutro-
phils reactive response rate, neutrophil shift index, lympho-
cyte-to-granulocyte ratio, neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio 
and neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio. At the same time, the 
non-specific reactivity of the body of boys with scoliosis has 
higher indicators than that of girls with scoliosis. 

 
Prospects for further research 
 
The research results can be used in the assessment of the 

mutual influence of spine pathologies and the state of the 
immune system of adolescents. It is promising to conduct 
similar studies with a larger number of respondents and a 
wider range of age groups. Reactive response of peripheral 
blood neutrophils in adolescents with scoliosis will be ex-
amined depending on scoliosis aetiology and sex hormones 
and cortisol blood concentration. 
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